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-.; TOWS AND COUNTRY.

Miss Marie Broussard, of Jeanne-
rette, is in the city visiting relatives.

Sheriff Reid, of Calcasieu parish,
was in town Tuesday.

Numa Schayot is making some
improvements to his store.

Ladies and children haircutting at domi-
cile. L. P. Bagarry

Mr. Walter Mouton left Monday
to spend some days in Galveston.

Miss Lizzie Cayard visited friends
in Iberia during the week.

The Police Jury meets in regular
session next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Olivier had the mis-

fortune to lose their infant child, Armand,

aged 7 months, on the 3oth of August.

Death invaded the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Edmond Martin on the Ist instant, and took

.away their baby boy Valerien, aged 8
months.

Mr. Louis Miller, of Lafayette,
was Ti our city yesterday (Sunday.)
-New Iberia Iberian. *

Prof. J. C. King, of Crowley,
was in Lafayette in attendance at
the Williams-Hopkins wedding.

Mrs. J. F. Mouton after spending
some three weeks at Galveston re-

turned home Monday.

John J. Tierney,. engineer on4he
Alexandria branch, and nis little son

holhny, left for Galveston Thursday.

Cresar Mouton, of Vermilion par-

ish, spent some (lays in Lafayette
on business last week.

Dr. H. P. Guilbeau and son,
Preston, were in Lafayette Sunday
and favored The Gazette with a call.

Our young friend Charley )Debail-

lon leaves to-morrow for New Or-

leans to resume his studies at the

Jesuit college in that city.

Thirteen car loads of cotton, 40
bales to the car, in transit from
Houston to New York, passed

through Lafayette Tuesday.

That was quite a nice dancing

party that took place at the l.isbo-

-nv's hotel Tuesday given by Miss

Lisbony to hor friends.

The public school of the town of

1 .tay.ette, as well as those of the

iparish, will not open next Montlay

a.; was previously stated.

Our job department has been

kept qitite busy. (;ood work and fair

prices is the rule of The Gazette
establishmient.

Mr. Ernest Constantin who has
been incli.poseld, we are glad to note
that he is on 'the mend, and hope
he will soon be in his usual good
1;ealtlh.

Judge Johnl Vaindergricf, ever with

an eye opettedl to ti.e wants of his

blu:,inells, ias secutire thle services of

\V. M. Murray, a fine barber, re-
cently from Houston.

lThe Gazette had the pleasure of
a call Sunday from Drs. R. Martin
and A Durio, both of Breaux Bridge.
They came in accompanied by Dr.
G;. A. Martin of our town.

That splendid institution, the
Mount Carmel Convent, in which

the people of Lafayefte can well
take special pride, will reopen its
classes next Monday.

Mrs. C. Gardebled and Miss Em-
ma Fayard, from Bay St. Louis,
have been on a visit here to Mr. I).
V. G;ardeblcd. They left Wednes-

dlay for Raync on a short visit to
relatives and friends.

Governor M. J. Foster, passed
through Monday on his way to Cal-
houn, where he delivered an ad-
dress before the agricultural con-

vention at that place. The Gover-

n r appears to be in good health.

Mr. J. H. I-Humble, the genial and

popular. representative of the Ferris
Sugar Refinery, was in town Tues-

day looking after the interests of his

company.
W. D. West, the electrician and

chief operator of the Western Union
Telegraph company in New Orleans,
with two assistants, were in Lafay-
ette Sunday, making some repairs
to the telegraph apparatus, in the
office at this point.

Jovial Treville Bernard, of Lake
Charles, was in town Monday shak-
ing hands with his numerous friends,
who are.always glad to greet him,
and note that he still retains his
good humor.

A party of Breaux Bridgians left
Monday for the White City. The
party is composed of the following
gentlemen: Albert Domengeaux, L.
Ransonnet, Ben Pothier, and Albert
Broussard.

Go t> Bagarry for a good shave and hair
cut. i-i

There will be held religious services and
preaching at the Presbyterian church by the
b2cv. J. J1. YaiJ, hte•i~ning i-tiday the 8th

instant. Preaching Fridry night, Saturday
at I i o'clock and at night and on Sunday at

the usual service hours. Mr. Nall has re-

c nmly occnpied (the past month) the pulpit
in Dr. Palmer's church, during the latter's
illness, and is a gentleman of fine intellec-
tual force.

Mrs. Laura Thompson, of Hous-
ton, who has been on an extended
visit to her sisters, the Misses Oli-
vier, left for her home Saturday, ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Edna.

The Gazette is in a good deal the
same position as George Gould says
he is--we don't believe we could
raise $So,ooo,ooo if we tried-on
short notice. And we are also a good
deal like the New Orleans banks-
we find it difficult to get all the
small bills we want.

Mr. Andrew Lemaire, late of this
city, but now of Lafayette, was
among his frinds here yesterday
(Sunday.)-New Iberia Iberian. Mr.
Lemaire is employed in the popular
establishment of L. Plonsky, and
comes to Lafayette highly recom-
mended.

H. E. Toll Esq., the Secretary of
the Board of School Directors re-
quests The Gazette to state that
there will be a special meeting of
that body held in Lafayette, on the

4 th instant, (next Monday) at 9:3o
A. Mt.,to which the members are ur-
gently requested to attend for the
transaction of important business.

G. R. WVilson, of Houston, Texas,
representing the old firm of P. C.
Tomson & Co., Philadelphia, Penn.,
has been in our city selling the fa-
mots Hoe Cake Soap. A laundry
soap that softens hard water, anti
washes the clothes whiter, cleaner
and in one-third the time required
when using yellow soaps. It is said
to please every one. Give Hoe
Cake a trial and you will use no
other laundry soap. Call on your
grocer for it. The merchants we
understand will have it on sale in
twenty (lays.

C. P. Pearson, special agent of
the Fidelity Trust and Loan Asso-
ciation Company, of Mobile, Ala.,
tiup to Thursday had placed 156
shares, and organlized a local board
as follows : H. Vandercruyssen,

president ; E. Pefferkorn, vice-pres-
ident ; 1I. J. Church, secretary and
treasurer; E. G. Voorhies, attor-
ney. Direct,,rs: J. F. liowven, B.
J. 1)onlin, A. J. IMcBride, and R.
Richard. Appraisers : F. C. Triay
and J. Parker. Local agent, C. C.
Iligginbothalm.

L.ast Saturday, at 9:30 o'clock,
Mrs. Arthur Blroussard, nee Marie
Lolette Guidtry, - departed this life
at the age of 34 years and t month.
It is, indeed, sad to die so young,
when life is so full of hope, and to

make ier deatih all the more sorrowful
to her kin and fiiends, she was of
such a kii.d dis:po:,iti ,n, that her

presence was like the sunshine. To
the inconsolda'le husband, kin Ired
and nany frie :dl;, The Gazette ex-
tends its most sincere sympathy.

A novel entertainment will be
given in St. Martinsville, Tuesday,
the 5th instant, for the benefit of
the high school in that town. It is
a mock trial wherein the dramatis
personae are all young ladies. The
trial will take place at the court-
house, and will have all the details
of a court of justice. After the en-
tertainment a ball will take place
in the High School building. A
cordial invitation is extended to the
people of the adjoining towns to at-
tend.

Qtuite an interesting game of
base ball took last Sunday at the
grounds near town between a nine
of Ile Pilette andti the Black Dia-
Imonds of Lafayette. They played
five innings and the visitors
were ahead at the end of their
fifth inning. Nothing daunted the
Lafayette boys, went to the
bat to win their half of the last in-
ning, and by a fine spurt succeeded
in batting out three runs, and won
the game. Appended is the score
by innings:
Lafayette.....o o 2 o 3-5
Ile Plilette......2 o o 2 o-4

Mr. D. V. Gardebled, who has
been in the employ of Mr. Wm.
Clegg for the past nine years as

druggist and confidential clerk in
the. banking department of that
houte, having an opportunity to en-
gage in business on his own account
at Bay St. Louis, has felt impelled
to accept it, and will leave for that

place on next Tuesday. Mr. Garde-
bled is a young gentleman of strict

integrity and fine character. By
hi- urbane manners and pleasant
disposition, he has created a large
circle of warm friends, and is most
favorably known by the whole comr
munity, who regret his departure,
and The Gazette, in common with
them, wishes Mr. Gardebled a full
measure of success in his new field.

The Jennings Times is publishing
the interesting alddress of i-Ion.

Gustave A. Breaux, delivered dur-
ing the fair held in that town re-
cently. The article relates to "su-
gar cane culture, and its adaptability
to Southwestern LouisiaJa." The
Times says that "the address was
highly practical and for that reason
we (The Times) wish to place it in
the hands of our readers, so that the
information and suggestions which
it contains may be appropriated to
the advantage oL our (its) farmers.
In additionr Mr. -Breaux has gener-
ously arranged with the Times to
print xooo copies of the address in
pamphlet form at his expense for
free distribution among the far-
mers of Southwest Louisiana. Mr.
Breaux is surely proving a genuine
interest in the progress of the far-
ming industry of this region." '

Some interesting races took place
last Sunday on Cleophas Broussard's
race course near town, and brought
to town a great number of people
of the adjoining towns. The prin-
cipal event was the race between
Maud S., belonging to Mr. Octave
Romero, of Iberia and Maud S.,
belonging to Mr. Adolphe Prejean,
of Carencro, the Iberia horse win-
ning, the distance being 14 arces.
In the afternoon the same horses
ran io acres, resulting in t!e victory
of Mr. Prejean's mare. Owing to
the admission price being so cents
the attendance was not very large.
The admission price is usually 25
cents and a great many people re-
fused to pay more. Mr. Broussard,
the proprietor of the- track, had
nothing to do with the admission fee
as he had rented the track to par-
ties from Iberia.

Court Items.
Judge Allen rendered the follow-

ing decisions before adjourning
court last Saturday:

L. G. Breaux vs. Edward Lou-
viere. Suit to settle boundary line
between plaintiff and heirs of Lou-
viere. Judgment in favor of plain-
tiff.

Tansey & Baillio vs. Erwin Mou-
ton, et als. Suit to recover fees
for professional services to heirs
of J. Alcidle Mouton. Judgment
for plaintiffs.

Sinmonette Lellanc vs. lis credit-
ors. On homologatiod of tableau.
Suspensive appeals granted James
Moulton et als., rcturnal,le to the
Supreme Court at New Orleans on
third Monday of Jan'uary, 184.

Jean & Pierre Gerac vs. W. 11B.
Torian, president Police Jury et ais.
i)ismnissed at plaintif's cust.

Parish of Iafayette ex-rel. W. Ii.
Torian, president of the Police Jury
et als. vs. Numa Schay~t. Suit
for collection, licenses etc., in cor-

porate limits of the town of Lafa-
yette. I-eldt under ad1vise:nent.

Ernest Cailler vs. Jules Corumier.
Suit for damages for killing a mare
by an animal roaming at large.
Dismissed at plaintiff's costs.

Etienne Gody vs. Francis He-
bert. Suit to recover on promissory
note. Judgment for plaintiff.

Philibert Crouchet vs. Rose Levy,
widow of L. Ouclhe, natural tutrix.
Suit to recover salary as deputy
marshal, during L. Ouelhe's incum-
bency as city marshal. Judgment
in favor of plaintiff for $252.50 with

5 per cent interest from October 1,
1892, subject to a credit of $43.

Alfred Ilonnet et als. vs. I. N.
Satterfield et als. Exception as to
'no statutory authority to try this

case," maintained.
Sarrazin Trahan vs. Jean Trahan.

Interdiction case. Judgment for

plaintiff.
Carencro News.

Form Our Regular Correspondent.

In spite of the stringency in the
financial world the Teche railroad
company is going ahead with its
work, and everything will be in
working shape by the 15th of Octo-
ber, in time to move the cane crop.
Track laying is actively under way.
Mr. WV. Purvis has temporary charge
of the track department, but will
shortly assume the duties of bridge I
constructor and inspector. Mr. I
Purvis is a pleasant companion and
genial gentleman.

-The first wagon load of cotton
was delivered to the CarcncroUnion
gin on Aug. 23, and since that date
many loads have been hauled to
Guilbeau's and the Union gins.

-C. Micaud, of this place, ship-
ped the first bale of new cotton on
the 26th to 1Vm. Adler & Company,
of New Orleans. This makes the
fourth season that this merchant
has bought and sihipped the first
bale of cotton.

-Mr. Ed. Perrault has returned
to Carencro after a short visit to
Memphis.

-AVe had the pleasure of greet-
ing our old friend and former towns-
man, Mr. Gus Schmnulen, a few days

Grand Opening

Sale of the SeaSon!~

.L. LEVY & SON.
We carry the largest and best selected Stock of

Dry Coods *Clothing+ HatS

Shoes. Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Purchased direct from New York and other eastern cities.

Owing to the tightness of money we have
been.enablcd to buy our goods at a SACRI-
FICE, and offer the same BARGAINS to our
customers and the public. We are selling out
our FURNITURE and STOVES at cost.
Come early while the stock is complete.

ago. Gus is always welcome in

Carencro.

Messrs. C. C. Brown, V. E. Du-

puis and L. G. Stelly reached home

last Friday, after quite a long visit

to the "White City by the Lakes."

They report having had a glorious

trip, and are ''loaded to the muzzle"

with the wonders and mysteries

that were presented to their appre-

ciative minds, while at the fair.

Their stay in Chicago was made

more enjoyable by the many tricks

and jokes they played on each other.

It is safe to state, that there was

not a more congenial or happy

party in attendance.

-Last Saturday, one of the la-

borers working on the Teche Rail-

road fell under one of the push-cars

which was in motion, and had a

narrow escape from being killed.

He was painhfully but not seriously

injured. It might be mentioned

here that there are a number of

boys who make a habit of jumping

on and off these cars, as they are

being moved th;rough the yard, and

it is only a question of time when

some serious accident will occur.

These boys, for their own safety,

should be made tokeep away. The

wori:en canl act as nurses. It is

the parents duty to have tLhis evil

correcte.l.
-Mr. P. I). Alpaa was a visitor

to our town last S;un lay.

-Mrs. Sch-,ayot (of lafayette was

the 'guest o•f .rs. C. C. Brown last

Saturday and Sunday.

-'i"e grading of the 'l'eche Rail-

roed will be c(,mpleteI to Bayou

Teci e this week.

-PI'rof. S. A. Knapp has returned
fronu his trip to England.

---Mr. 1Roussean of Breaux Bridge

was in town last Sunday.

-Ice cream parties are all the

rage now.

-T''he public school and paro-

chial schools will open on Sept. 4.

-Mrs. WV. A. Roberts has re-
turned home after a short visit to

relatives in Ville Platte.

-There is a certain mild form

of fever prevailing now, that keeps

our physicians moving night and

day.

-Miss 1Madeline Melchior will

have charge of the girls parochial

school.

-Well, how about a new repre-

sentative? Our dear little politicians

are keeping mighty quiet.

-The first bale of new cotton

brought 6i( cents per pound.

-Mr. Mark Lazaro, of Ville

Platte, spent a few days of last week

with the family of Mr. G. H. Guil-

beau.

-Any one desiring to purchase a

home in Carencro, or a farm in this

vicinity should communicate with

O. P. Guilbeau, real estate agent.
TOrTIDPM VERBIS.

Royville Items.
From Our Regular Correspondent.

Our first Royville delagation to leave for
the "City of White Towers" departed last
Friday. The party consisted of Mr. P. B.
Roy, Miss Althea and P. R. Roy. We wish
them a pleasant trip.
-- )r. Scranton leaves Sunday, the 3rd

instant, with his children who resume their
studies at different schools. Miss May at
the (Dominican academy, New Orleans; and
Master Gustave at St. Stanislaue college,
Bay St. Louis, Miss.

-Our town was stocked with drnmmers
the past week, a sign that business is im-

proving. The outlook is very encouraging,
and, all in all, we can stand the crisis for
some time yet.

-Mr. F. O. L.eBlane began rice threshing
Mlondlay last, and is now in Cote Gelee with
his machine. Ie expects to thrcsh 6oo bar.
rels of rice before leaving for Lake Simnonet
and other points where rice is raised.

-A serious accident happened to Mr.
Aurelien Boullet's young son, Rcmy, last
Thursdlay. LWhile cutting and binding rice

his hand got caught in the wheel, which
mas:hed the whole hansi to a pulp. l)r.
Scrantoitn, thle a•cnditgi physicin. i onf ormel
yjitn eon cep s:dcint thast anipltastiou of the

middle finger might be necessaryl as gan
grene is very apt to set in.

-Mr. Pierre Lasalle, a wealthy and in-
fluential citizen of Iberia Parish, was buried
in the Royville cemetery last Monday. The
remains were accompanied to the grave by a

large number of friends and relatives.
-Dr. N. D. Young and son, Clifton,

were visitors to Lafayette Friday.
Dr. F. C. Latiolais and Son, Claude, of

Broussard, were visitors to our town last
week.

-The Spanish Lake base ball was again
defeated last Sunday by the Cote Gelee "in-
vincibles." The latter club has won several
match gamies of late, and are now considered
the champions of this side of the bayou.

-Our friend and all-around-sport, Joe
G. LeBlanc, attended the races last Sunday.
WYe were informed that lie was "right thar"

in every race. Joe always means business.
-We return thanks fcr the nice lemonade

and cake left at our desk last Monday. The
fair donor will always be remembered by us.
-Mr. 1). Bonnemnaison is cutting down

the s ceds and putting general repairs on the
property recently purchased by hinm.

-Mrs. Scranton and daughters were visi-
tors to Lafayette the past week.

-W•\ hope syumpathy, or pity, will be ex-
tended us, and some open-hearted citizens
will work our road, from this place to La-
fayette. It is now nearly impossible to pass
near L.essin Broussard's. The bridge is
nearly all gone, al 0th precipices or "break
neck" hIcles on both sides; unless some step
is taken to repair that road immnediately, we
cannot see how our people will reach Lafay-
ette this fall. CIIu:ROKI.•.t.

Iarried.
'ilt.I.r. s1--I, iPKINS. - On \Vedneslay

inormind 3"th ilt., at the residence of the
bride's parents, in the town of Lafayette,
Mr. Icnja:nin J. Villiams, of Greenville.
T xas, an 1 Miss 1lattie Hopkins, Rev. Mr.
:-iiler o!l itiig,

The g,' "'u is the tax collector of ILunt
coauty. ss~ Hlopkins is the lovely and ac-
complisheil daung:ter of Dr. T. B. Hopkins
of thi.; tow-n. T'he social circles of Lafay-
ette will los, u:oc of its fairest flowers, and
f•fortuna.tc in.le:.l is the gentleman in his
ch:ce. 'T: (Gazette begs to tender its con-
gratulastion, to the contracting parties with
the fervent hope that they may enjoy a long
lit.c full of pro,pcrity and unalloyed happi-
ness. For kind remembirance of this auspi-
cious,event Tlie (;azette returns thanks.

Pm I TriO r :" -PiL.LE R IN--On Wednesday
even.ng, 3oth ult., at the Catholic church,
in L.afayette, Mr. Frank Poinbteuf and Miss
Atlnisse Pellerinu. Rev. Iealey officiating.
Mr. Pointlocuf is an engineer in the

round house at this place, and is
one of the most popular young men in the
employ of the company, and the bride is the
charming and lovely daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Damartin Pellerin. The church was
largely lilhed with friends and acquaintances
of the young couple, and after the ceremony
many expressions of heartfelt wishes for thei
future happiness were made, to which The
Gazette adds its own.

NOTICE.
There will be held on next M•onday, the

4th instant, in the town of Lafayette, at to
o'clock A. M., a special meeting of the
School Board for the transaction of impor-
pant business. JULIAN MOUTON,

If. E. TOLL, President.
Secretary.

Cheap Store !

LOUIS NOLLIVE,
Watchmaker, Jeweler,

AND OPTICIAN.
Gold Medal awarded at Exposition of

1S78. Repairing of fine watches a specialty'
All work cheap andt guaranteed.

Lafayette, La.
?e•OOpposite Aouton & Sallee' Store.

CRYSTAL LENSES
TRAOc mARIK.

Qualty first sad iwala.

J. E. TRAHAN, Druggist, has
exclusive sale of these Celebrated
Glasaes in Lafayette, La, from the
factory of Kellamn & Moore the

only complete optical plant in the
south, Atlanta, Ga

FOR SALE.

The Lafayette Athletic Club
Buildings

vill Ibe sohl at autio.n on
Satttlrday, Sept. 2, 1892.

iiunlc; i;cvi'ously old at private cmte.

IJo. . . Mor io ,•I Scl.ctary.

/a atchmaker @ and o Jeweler,
SIL VERWARE DIAMONDS LCUTLERS

o a

Im

Ruby-Tinted Spectacles and Eye-
Glasses a Specialty-
T. M. BIOSSAT Lafayette, La.

:o@:@:@:o:':e:e@:':'.@:o :o:o :.:o:.:o:e:" O

Moss Brothers & Com-
pany wish to inform the
public that they have
bought a very large stock
of goods for the

FALL AND WINTER
season. Their stock of
Dry Goods, Millinery No-
velti es and Fancy Notions
will be muisurpassed. Pri-
ces to suit the times. Facts
cannot deceive.

Miss Louise Revillon

Solicits t
visit to

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF FINE GOODS IN
THE LATEST STYLES

A. J. MOSS, A. EMILE MOUTON,.

MOSS & MOUTON
- LLUJMBG -

AT WHOLESALE and RETalL
OFFICE AND YARD NEAR RAI. ROAD DEPOT

LAFAY~ET'ITE, IOU ISIANA.

Cypress and Pine I.umber, Rough and Dressed, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
U!inds, Mouldings, Etc.

Pittsburg Coal, Firewood,
McCormick HIarvester, Binders antd Mower. Eagle plows, Walking

and Riding Cultivators, LCotton and Corn planters, IHay Rakes and
Stalk Cutters, ELtc.

Wagons, Cisterns.

Mrs. John O. Mouton,
\FEW AND SEASONABLE

MILLINERY .GOODS,
SUCH AS

Hats, Feathers, Silks, limbroideries, Etc.

also, Ladies' and Childron's Shooes,


